### 2021 BIKE ANYWHERE WEEK

**BINGO**

Complete tasks to mark 5 boxes in a row for a chance to win a prize

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attend a virtual bike class</th>
<th>Post a story on Love to Ride</th>
<th>GO by BIKE to the beach</th>
<th>Spot an ebike</th>
<th>Wear some high visibility clothing on your ride</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Go by BIKE to the store</td>
<td>Give your bike a safety check</td>
<td>Visit a local bike shop</td>
<td>Post a photo of the best part of your bike commute #BikeAnywhereBingo</td>
<td>Find a bike route sign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watch a bike skills video on YouTube</td>
<td>Pump up your tires</td>
<td>FREE PLAY</td>
<td>Go by BIKE to a park</td>
<td>Ride around a traffic circle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ride on a multi-use path</td>
<td>Spot a bike with more than 2 wheels</td>
<td>Find a SANDAG logo in the wild</td>
<td>Complete a self-guided bike tour</td>
<td>Go by BIKE with a friend or family member</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Post a photo with your bike and helmet #BikeAnywhereBingo

**GO by BIKE**

- To an iconic San Diego spot
- To work
- To the beach
- To the store
- To the beach
- To the beach
- To the beach
- To the beach
- To the beach
- To the beach

**FREE PLAY**

- Wear some high visibility clothing on your ride
- Go by BIKE with a friend or family member
- Watch a bike skills video on YouTube
- Spot a bike with more than 2 wheels
- Post a story on Love to Ride
- Go by BIKE to the beach
- Visit a local bike shop
- Find a SANDAG logo in the wild
- Spot an ebike
- Go by BIKE to a park
- Ride around a traffic circle
- Post a photo of the best part of your bike commute

Submit your BINGO card by May 22nd, 2021.

**Must include contact information and be at least 18 to be eligible.**

**Option #1:** Take a photo of your card and email to biking@sandag.org

**Option #2:** Drop off your completed entry in the drop box at a San Diego County REI store or mail it to SANDAG, 401 B Street, Suite 800, San Diego, CA 92101

**Option #3:** Post a photo of your completed card in Love to Ride’s photo gallery using #BikeAnywhereBingo

For complete contest rules, visit iCommuteSD.com/BikeAnywhere

---

**Name:**

**Email:**

**Phone:** (____) -

**Address:**

________________________

________________________
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